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L J N DM i\ BARK, Tuesday, M a 1·c h 2~, 19:~;~

~ the Dean'sOffic~jl

Dramat ics Class Give Plays

Think of Others

Chapel P ro g ram of F o u r Orig inal

R ev. Mr. Gearheard Urges Us T o B e
Unself ish.

Product i on s

The Dean hos been devoting tbe
entire week to lntl'l'\'lewing the students concerning their grades (or the
past six week!!. RO thrit Rome adjustment ran be made lo raise grades for
the remainder or lhl' Remestcr.

PRlUID 5 OE:N'118

Dr. Charles E. Barker
Speaks at Lindenwood
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Spea ker's

A ddress

P reced-

ed By M iss B ar ker's Readings
The 011t1.1tandln,:: lC'alure or th e DraRev. A. J. c:larheartl chose the sixth
matic Art Cfass program, presented verse of the eighty-fourth psalm as
From Ult> momrnt one i;tepped inThursday, Mruch l6lb, al eleven the text tor his 11e•rmon at vespers,
to the cltniug room on Wednesday
o'clock, was ;;:i; ol'lglnallty. The four I Sunday evening, Murch 19.
evenln~. March 22, thert> waR a spirit
plays were written, directed. a nd act- I "The person who Is Rnn·onnded by
Of re11tlvlly and hilarity that lastrd
ed by t he memberR of th e class, h 1: th e wall8 uf ''iod'R ho11Re," Rev. Mr.
Lhronghout th(• fwoning. Mr. :'llotloy
each case, the author of t ne piay a
Gearheard 15a!d , "lms a rhnrne to renDr. Roemer Officiates
was in l lw 11alght of hll;I glory with
1 der service to t ho outs ide world .
c hargc of the d!l'ectlng.
It is
l he "uppor-haud'' that Dr. Roemer lrncJ
"Frle n ds hl u H ath Power," by Agn es [ .
.
D r . Rocm 01· won t to t h e city last
Ill
c lever with t hese peop le that t h e e ighty- so grnclonR IY glVllll to him. Thero
K ister WIL!! f1 VClt"Y W Y a n rI
f
j
I
T uesday to omctate an <I t o pa rti cipa te
· - ·
·
·
t
f the ourth psa m ~ c·on c-erncd. U n selfish w<JI'(' guoi;t11 from St. L oni,; and St.
0
1
1
8 I
in the· funornl ijerv!ces o t' his old comedy, written! , Sn t t1e
; ~
ude. who wl11 come al'tor Lhom, a nd are Charle1:1. Thc1 occasion !'or Ill! 111 is
1
f r iend. Mr. John FranclR Queen y at mu ch disc,, Rsec ' l'H:>ll"' n .'Ir
·
wilo wrn come attfll' them, and al'e
hilarity was thr gu"~l or lhtl eveiiiii'g ,
Mr_ Queeny'11 late home on Hawt.h~rne 'riv, story of tile p,ay was based on building up mom1111<'nts [01· the future
r-r. C.: harlPH E. Borke!' uf Grand
bou leval'd.
, th" damage that c-nn be don~ to "" generatlonfl.
Rapids., Mtcl,litnn, International Ro•
person' s charac-tC'r nnd reputation by
"E,•en the hourR or grf Pf,. he c-ontarian i;peakC'r, who wai; accompanied
Mr. Quee11y \\.U1 74 years of age. . 118 "<mall own ~ossip Aside from a
'
J<'or years his home was just across ·'
•
•
••
•
.•
• tlnucd, "are changed Into blessings, by hi~ daughter, i\ll1111 J ulia Darker, ~
.
.
f ew catty I emai ks nt one anol h ei If a man has [alth in Goel All things
talemed dramath• l'<'llder
the strf'Pl, In St. Loms, r1om that of
roi. the hrid,iu• table l\lar\" (the 01,
Dr and l\lrR Roemt'I' TT!' was a well ,n· · itl
work
togeth<'r
fol'
our
good,
nnd
Loda~•
Dr. Aarker, n ramous IN'tnrPr, iaay~
8
kn~wn phll~nthroplst and Industrial- 1_Y o~e
lbe five frlC'n
not presen
we think !OO much or ourselves and that his objc,c-t In going around the
riirmi.hPd till' nrntn 1opl<' of C'onver
1nc 11 ne,1 to be too se1f-sym- counlry IR lo 8<'11 PUil ti s ou thre'i!
isl. having befln for years rhairman o f
. ·
th
1 0 r ev ral re- are
the Monsanto Chemical Company.
i-ation. ~Y
<> pool~'. 11' w ~ .. and pathetic.
Forget your11elf. Rome, idpas whl<-h h<' rC>e<>lved Crom a talk
1
marks P 1efaC'ed hy
KR
'
, India, Egypt, nnfl QrAN·e, alt hecame i:iven hy Oarflc•lrl whom hP heard in
rd
I
"Now this is just what
hea , Kelf-satiRl'lPd and mM a clestructin) high 1!<'hool dayH. 1'hC'~C' thrre thlni:s
Orchestra Concert
111:11-y'!I diaracter was Jn~t about to tJe end. The monk!! made Hac-1•lfices to aro a i;ti•ong arm, a clPar head and a
Pleases Audience rulnc>d hy hCIJ' Ko-c,allrd fl'IAt1clr;. For tie lp humanity: (hoy 1:i.ro rnmembered. bravo hoo,rt. W1Lh Hut•h an oquipt11nalrly, Lhough, M:1ry dropped In l~n- The th ing lh11t p!lyH 1110Rt fn tao 11101It hf' foOIH llml. flllY boy or girl
St uden t s Directed by Mr . Skinne r
expN·tedly >1 t1rl unknowing ly OXJllam - wo1·td. IR the ll ltlr good ( hat you ran r,an mal1e a, 1'(1Ul RIIC·c·clls or life.
Prese nt Interesting P ro g ram.
e el all o f her actlonA lluit had b~en
d o uthoni wh<'n you forget yo~m:1elf." PhyHic·al exerdse co ntlt11111lly prncti<:-- _
the bottom of the go111:llp. Uei pa t·
_ _ __
NI w ill n<'vPr fail to have a definite
Tho Li111lcnwoocl Orc•hf'Alra under In"' 1· mA r k al\ to I h<' arlvisa~i;ily
Unusual
Recital
value to the Inell vlclual.
tho dirPc tion or Mr. .J. F. Skinner "st1<"kfng to a fpw rloRP r Pnc1~ r
In !lhu:1trali11g thP c•lf'ar thinking
O
presenlPtl a conc·Prt F'rlday evening, i:;eemed to a d d th c- final little touch
The -stuc!Pnt
l'C'rltal,
.
t d that an Individual ,;lrnuld do, Dr.
1\IarC'h 17, In Roemer Auditorium. The irony to th e- play. The ahl!lty of th c, :\1arch .,
t fl
.., piesen e
Barker held lhe mirror up to nature
1
I t
l
C'Xpr ss 11·potum t ho1•ght•·
w • a
"" Jl. m., 1n ".oemer auh
t·
p1·ogramme c-onRisted or aix selections ac ors O
C'
·
•.
• clitorium was on!' of th<' Important and shO\\"C'd nR ourRI'1ve,;
Y put mg
rendered very ahly by the orchestra, w:s a tribute to the work of the d1rec ,vC'nti; ~1 the week. Bettv Ahn:an on ~ pnntomlnC' of Just how we
and a splPndid violin solo by Kathryn t<'
opened tf1P proi:-rnm with II piano i-o lo studied. Thi' l11dlc·rousnPS11 of our
l?gi,;en. 'T'he lh<'me waa <·arried by I Eleano1· Foster wrote and played the ·•s
t
N
., v
.
· 1 a mies convulsed even the mO$L blase
1
El·• this
o n usuloctlon.
a. O fl. 40Rc-tt
' ' t' 1 ·
r o 11 owmg !
lbC' stringed lnRtruments throug hout Ie ·\ di ng ro Ie I' 1 "D<•se Nlgi,;ans"
,'
Patton
la eci In the au di Anre, 11 c> r;n Id th a t contho recital
N\Jlor, as Mand y, gttv<' an exc<>llen " Et 1 I1 S t 1 ,. h Y B ti
P Y
centratton on the subjpct in hand wlH
·
picture of a Negl'O woman who q uar
' u, c e
Y c.
Y ee toven, ane1 add mn<'h to the kind oC work a stu•
Memb!.'rs or the o1·1'11e11tra al'e Vir- r o led w ith i1er husband , took qu ite r- V lotlet0Wlp7ko "'Pl rrt111•MnfC'<l Ot·let~:s '.'l~o- \ dent can do. 1r wc- ~honld keep our
g iuia Krom e, Margaret Hoover, E di th Hld n ~ fnr the new Revcl'cnd, 110\r;oncd na_ a
p. ' '' rs
nvc,mAn ·
~1 e mlndi; o n tlrn l<'!!fiOn OVN'y momen t
K notts, Kathryn l•Jg-gen, J une Goeth e, h er hus ba nd (on lv to fln cl th at som 0II v<oic,e dlepnr l~nrl!1t)
rnproRont'eHcl l>y ' t ha t wo in e fll L1!1yJng, 1)1•. B·arker said
Ma r gar e t L o ve, Alice Row la nd , Me lba
th
act [ a t 1e r no VvC' ,o L w,10 Ran g ' . omon e k illed him bofore
o PO1son 11
,
RI '
S
, ., . that wlthl n ten week,-; (rn1· grades
th1
0 ~.0 !\Ill1
Garrett, Mllrt red
Blou nt, K.a ?0 hricl tlme to to.lro 11ft'ect,) n nd t he n Ing' by De 1
pea 1rn
" would lm nrnd latflly take an upwar d
nd
Burkha r t . AJlcp Sla. rvon ,. A llarn e fou nd out that hor youn,; clan ~hter Song of O lactn~ss.
''Ho- Htart ancl that Wf' wo11 ld rtnish at the
Dunn, H elen Luhr1,1, 11nd Ma n e Brink. had choatod her out or hoing the RevHele~ Ln ll r R vll•lln .. ~'l '<is. .
encl of thC' yc,ur with thl'I ROrt of work
Mr . Skinner waR vf'ry nbly assisted " rond's wire nn!l living the rest or her •mrnce. hy Vltolin, itncl (,:"vutte, by that we had alwayR wantl'!I le> do.
by Martha Zak, planlRl.
lite without (1VC'll a thought of the Oosi;ec·, WC'l'O rran th C>nJoyPd.
f,lndl)ergh, 01< our nallonal hero,
'T'he conct>rl openl'Cl with Mowrt'sl wa~h tnh fjy m·•r,..,rlng tho Reverentl
other 1118110 i,olni. wc>rf' nrc,senterl standi< 811 11 ll\'lnit exnmple or the
"Overture-Magic F'lutc." T he second ""ri;;elf, !=:Ince most of thr- girls in by Rac•hol Hlnmnn. who played. bra,·" hl•urL and wh1u it can do !or
number, "Entr'acte 11 from Rosa- th~ play were from the South. the Brahm'R "lnterm"~ZO. On. IHI, ~o.
one. 'T'o hnvi> tho powPr and the
munde'' by Schnhort was we!J lnter-1 southern nrrr-nl did nol, ns often. a nd He!C'n Atwill. whn g"'" BaC'h is j nblllt,• to 1<tnnd up In LhP fa<·c> of ull
pret.ed. Following this was "Minuet- sound f'orr"ti
"i,;,,gJhih 8 '.1tt.~••• -" 0 • 4 (::,araban~:.1: · c-rlUci~m nnd do thr thing that yon
to All'antko" wrltlC'rt In Korganoff's
Marte maiiko'1:1 "VC'n11:. In Capri- a nd Chopin H Ltu d r. 011 - 10· No, -·
think 1~ rlithl and so ~o a11:atn,;t
beautiful style.
corn" was the story of a young girl
A soxlettf' com11c>sed of Dorothy whatever thr grm111 111fl)' bf' doing thar
"FantasiP Anpas8lonatn" by Vieu x- ,,. 11 ,, ullowed her to.Ith fn the meaning Martin, Mn°'=fne Nnmnr, Carol George, 111 wrong, nePdit more Rtn,ngth than
temps, nlayN! by J<nth ryn 1<:;ggen, was( of tlie tn(tl'I! to gr>t Oto he>l! t or her Dolores l•'ft1hor, Mury Margaret Bates, anytlitng C'IHO tn thr world. But the
a very hrllliant. nt11n her n nd contained jud/l'ment.. On tln.(ltni:- t h nt t he birth· and Fran CE:'H Mc~lrnr~'.> 11 , ~tlll/l'.'
a j perso n who ra1.1 clo thiR Is by -far
some bcau l!fu lly 1111s t al11 ed lyr ical rl a te of the boy w ith w ho m Rho had L uxembourg On i t\l'H I h ) ~lun n ing, hapJ)ler ancl r lt·hcr In the long ru n
paRsnges which th <' soloist played boon In lo v e for q n ltr a tim e wa8 not I and Weaver's "Moon Marlrntlng."
· than anyonr PISP In tile world.
with a lovely fling ing tone. The fast s uited to ho rs, silo decl d r rl that Rlle
Pos>:<lbly the 11108l Important thing
d ifficult pasRagos wol'e played with a wou ld h ave to se111·ch rlso wh ere !"or Rayden, was t>xperfe11elng. I t was up to rememher out or Dr. Barker's a<lnreC'ision that showed a mastery of "her amnity.'' Tht> rnltvfng of tltf: to him to mnke a cit01ce between two dress is hli< quotation of Huxley's def.
technical problems. She war; very hoy's friends and lhC'lt· sc heming to very unpleasant alternatives. Either inltlon of Nlucallon. whtrh is; "Tile
ably accompanied by Thelma Harpe. !'einslate him In his lncly'11 nt'fect lons he was to pi>rform a \'ery delicate chief purposP or educ-at!on Is to train
The. "Tote.r m
. ezzo Slnfonl<'o" b}· Mas- make the play one of swift anci c:"e"vorl brain opernCion on the !1011 of one ot the mind and Lht> wilt to do the- work
ca,imL the n@xt number played hy the/ nctlon.
his <lenrPst frlPnds, thereby c/lUl'lag ,·ou have to dO when that work ought
orchestra. waP a slow, me,lodir selUnfortunarPI.",
thn nuff.v had t'I l1is own brain to break under tile 10 1,e rlorw. whether you IJke to do
r-rtlon. The solo pnrt wM taken by drop dramatic- o rt 11t the c-lo11e or t h P strain of "on(• mor" operation, or Ile H or uot.''
Margaret Love, l<'acle,r of the first tln;t sp~f'i.tc-r. Thr- dlr<'rtlon of her was to go away on I h<> mm•h neP<leo
In t Irr 11udJ.-,nrf'I wPre numbers ot
violin section. 'l'o this number l\fr. play, "Sur<'<'~!\," ha d to hC' l11rnect rei;t that had hN,11 1wri<c'l'ihr>d for him girls who 111111 hrard Dr. Rurkor at
Skinner gave an ospoc-to.lly good In- over to one or thc- other nH•m h <>rs or and let thr boy tit<'. A£tc,r a vpry few some tfnie dul'fng their high school
terpretation.
'T'he
last numbers, the class. 1•111R Inst play of tlw Rei·- moml'lnts of dramatic· hc~ILAlion hC' dayR. •ri,ey, of eo11 I·so, expret,F,cd
" Me lodie" hy Frlm! and "Ballet, ;.,,.. was of R 11om rw hat cllffor ont HOl't. makes up his 111!nd , opern Les, a n d great admiration ol' thr man beforo
Egyptien" by Leugl nl, worked u p to) Jt was highly <lmm A,tl<·, g ivi ng t h" It han kills h im irnlf.
an d after hlH addrci;:;. D i·. flarke1· met
a gran d c li max, ulos!ng th o con cert who le and te11co th e sanrn tens" feelThP progr am w11~ one or tho mos:
wit h brilliance.
1 i ng that lhe leading c haracter , D1:. <.'xcellent preRe n tect t his year.
· (Continued on page 4, Col. 3)
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TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1933.
Linden Bark.
"Come and trip It as you go,
On tho light fantastic toe;
And in thy right hand lead with thoo
The mountain nymph, sweet Liborly;
And It 1 give thee honour due,
Mirth, admit me o[ thy crew
To 1lve with h er and live wlth thee,
111 unroproved pleasure~ rree."- -Milton.

Attend Church During Lent
Fol'morly Llndcnwood's Y. W. C. A. has sponsored a series of Lenten
i;crvices held in Roemer Auditorium on Sunday morning In addition lo the
Sunday evening vesper servl<·eti. But Inst year the colJege abandoned that
cu~lo111, 1111(1 through the coopol'ation of the St. C harles minis ters, the Lenten
services ut the down-town churches were well attended by Linclen wood students. The method proved very salisfllctory, 110 It is being t ried again this
year.
AR ]£aster a pproache~. tho re is a tru ly rol!glo us ~p1rit which ijeems to
reawaken t11e whole world, The R.esnl'!'ection 0£ ChriRt IS not a ne w story,
but ono that never tndes. The forty days of religious observance whlrh
precede Good Friday and Ea11Ler Sunday have n dltferent significance for the
various rellglous t!O<"ts. The l,cuten fast was retained after the R eformation
In some of the reformed Chu rc hes and i s still obse,•vocl In the ,A nglican
Lutheran Churchot1. In the middle ngc,1, meal, eggs, 11n1l milk wern forbid•
den In 1,ent, not only by e<'cleslastical bul by statue law, enforced until th e
relgn of William 111.
'!'ho. r.enten scaaon. is oll~Crvcu with spech~I M(n·vicea In pra.ctit-n.Jly all of
the Christian Chu relies and In many or the larger and more formal c,trnrchea
there are s pecial musical accompaniments and plcti1resque ceremonies, slmllnl' to those of the Chr is t nrns t1eason. It is a period of renewal of faith and
Is of greot spiritual significance to tho Christian religlor,.
Each girl on C{lmpus should observe Lent In some monner. c 1•en if it ts
confined to attending the Y. \V.C.A. meetings on Wednesday night. l'\'ow Is
t11e time Lo sacrifice that extra candy bar, the box from home, and slmllar
luxuries.
It Is the privilege of the Kludents to attend the church of theli· choice, so
let the Y.W.C.A. poster, "(,j,o To Church In Lent" guide you and you will discover that a valuable spiritual inspii1aLIOn can be round by laking advantage
o[, this suggestion.

April F ools! Your Day I s Almost:. H ere
April Fool's Day-what n, clay for Jokes and merriment! 01' course, when
:Mary awakens on the morning ot April 1, she naturally Isn't aware of the
clale nor does she expect Lo be the victim of someone's jok~. On stepping
out or her bed, to her honor her mules are gone. After angrily pl1'anclng
aronn cl ba1erooted a few mrnntes ancl not finding the IORt 111:oes, s he! asks her
roommate. Of course she doesn't know e ither (not much) but In a cont'~
denlial manner replies. "Oh honey, you look so funny, there's something on
you r face." Mary then with great erro11l tries lo wipe that something oft ,
and her roommate tells hor with shrieks of laughter that that something Is
her no!W, with th o further lnfo rm allon t hat she is an Avril Fool f011 h er
trouble. So It ts on April l<'ool's Day. Although it hurls to be made the
goat, one takes It and Jlkes lt.
Thr most 1>lam1ible conjecture of April Fool's Day oscribes the origin oft
the custom to Fra uc(). Tho nation took the lend ove1· Christendom In commencing the New Year on January l instead of March 25. Before tile change
was made, the ,me1•rymaklng culm inated on the seventh clay of the feast,
April 1, when visits were p11ld and girts bestowed, With the adoptlou ol the
r eformed cal,enclar In 1564,' New Year's Day was carried bacl, to January' 1 ,
and only pretended gifts and mocl< cerllmonial visits were made on April 1,
with the view of making fool~ oC those who had forgolten the cbonge of date.
'l'he custom onco !!tarted was kept up even after ils origin l1acl been forgotten.
Not yl't has the habit cllsappearcd of 1eavl11g a valuable looking package
In a. public place, and puq>O~ely making lhe pockage bea vy and hard so that
she who kicks It aside may come t o grief no less tharn she who trustingly
picks It up. ca11dy coated with ·deliclons chocolate 01· hright colored sugnr
but plentHully spiced wilh cuyenne !)Opper is quite apr opos. Even a sweet
llmelling... beautiful flower with a Jovoly aroma that one can't reBlst and Innocently puts her nose up lo 11:el a whirr of its fragrance, "'hen ka,cboo!- how could anyone be· so crncl? •

Come On, Intelligentsia! Away To The Tea House!
:Rael, in yo good ol' day,; of tho JiLerary genius, In England, It was the
c11/.Stom ror brillla11l writo1·~ to exchnnge ideas over a coffee cup In the fa111U!; Coffee Houses. That tt11:1tom g1·aduaily died out; bnl today when the new
order Is nothing more thun a revival of the olcl, tea and coffee houses are.

Campus Diary
L
I
By A. R. D.

"A King of_ Shadows" by Margaret

Mo nday, March 20. 19:l:!- What a
Yeo, Ma cmillan and Co., New York, ! day'· ·Rain , s. 1ee l . s now. Tl1c popular
1930·
thing today seems lo be falllug down
"A Kin" of. Sha(lows" is a histor, the stepa at the side entrance of Hocit:al no,roJ, writUm by Margaret Yeo. mer-However, I don't can• for Urnt
who was 1>0111 in 1877 of English par- kind or popularity If the price is stayents. and in 1906 marrie<l IDric Yeo. Ing in the lnfidmary for two or three
a member of a noted Irish legal fami • days. The Sopha are making plans
Jy.
for the Soph.Prom. From oil I hear,
"A King of Sbadows" combine!\ It will be one of lhe best yet. The
both those elements which are now in topic or conversation now are dates
vogue In historical nove ls: a !inll and clothes for the Prom.
flavor of roman ce, and an hon eat
Tuesday, March 21, 1933- This lg
biographical portrait. The dominant
supposed to be the first day or Spring,
figure or the 11lory Is Jam el! Franch!
l':dwal'd Stuart. de jul'e Jam e!! Ill of but who would ever guess it? Saturday
l<:ngland, called by his followers t ile we were wearing summer gingham
Ch e valier of St. C'leorge, and by the dresses, but today fur coatR and red
Hanoverian facllon which usurpccl flannels are needed. Comme1•cial Club
his throne. The Pretender. He was met In Club Rooms tonight. Had
evory inch a king. Moreover, he wall planned to ask for my six weeks
a _Stuart king with the fascination and grade.~ but ~fter the Dea.n's llttl_e t:' lk
the doom of his race upon him. Those In chapel this morning, I m arra1d I ve
who we1·e Joyal to the Stuarts placed gotten cold feet, Triangle Club met.
no limits to their love; lhose who I und made plans Co1· the Science l•lxopposed the Stuarts went to every I hi bit l-n April.
extreme that hate could lnspll'~.
W ednesday, March 22, 1933-Spring
Therein, briefly, Is the core of th!:;
Play is about ready to be gil•en and
novel.
Anna Ma l'le Balsiger gave a synop si:i
James was 1n h is twenty-eight.h
of It In Chapel thlM morning. Mr. Motyear when. In 1716. be land<'cl In Scot•
ley, or. "Llltle Guy" as he calls hlmland for his second attempt to win
J<e!f Is nil atwit today about bis fellow
hack hls throne. With him on thill
111-stane cl venture was hl R kinsman Rotal'iant1 coming tonight. Dr. Barker
and lnse))arable frien d. Prince Piero and his talented da\lghter gave us on
l"vening or entertainm ent tonight
<l'E!!te. Side by aide. on a January
morning, they rode into the Joyal which was e njoyed by everyone. We
'own of Dundee. Mar garet Ogilvlo wou ld like to have the Rotorlans ortfeasted her eyes on thom as the.v ner for they r eally put some pep in all
or us.
passed by.

l
I

Dnrinit January a.nd February, the
standard of James waved nn d w ll.Y('t',
u (] uver h iH 11at1ve Janel. Rut Lhti Bng•
llsh fon•es, aided by t11e treochery of
some Scots. and the stti pldit-y of
others. overcame the str ength or
Jnmes' attem pt. 'l'he Highlanders d'R•
persecl. ond the King escaocd to ex11e
again. Des pite Margar et's r escue or
T>lero. and her cou rage In carryin l"
Piero's mef;sage to the King, sho
dared to tell Jame11, as he boal'<IC'!I
the 11hlp, that he was a failure and a
weakling,
From !'!cotland, James wont to
France. With him always was P1ero.
nrdent. resourceful. keen as a Toledo
hlade. On the road, and In their
lodgings, swonl a nd pistol were always hy t heil' s ide. D1plon1ati{' Intrigue kept pacP. with hloocM1ed and
nolsonlng.
Jnto
this
dangerous
whirl))OOI
of
lreacbery,
murclc-r,
8ecr ecy, and tnrbulance c<1 me Marga ret, who hacl bitterly rC'O!'nted hew
anger against James. Plero rou ~ht
for thC' king with a Rtrong lll'm and a
wise h e·1(I. Ma l'ga1·et he lped with a
woman's wil an<l n heroln e'i1 courage.
Forced out of J,'rnnce. James moved
to Avignon, whel'e Margaret was 11tay.
•ng. The t hree of them met. JamClf1,
Margaret, and Piero. James said that
ll would make him quite happy to
see Plero and Margoret monled.
"A King of. Shadows" 18 LhP scco11<i
historical novel written by Margaro:
,Yeo. her ea rlier hook being "Salt".
This romance tnsplrecl c-rlllcs to de•
clare that the muntle of Tiobert Hu g h
Ben son had falle n on Mr11, Yeo. The l'O
's something of Beuson In her slot·•
!es, something of Sabatini, also. But

I

Thursday, Ma rch 23, ,1933-Lazy
One 10011 at the room anti [
know It s hould be cleaned, but 1:;1~
.-.rnny things sho11!d be done and besides IL goes entirely agalnat my prlnciple11 to give the room more tban It!!
weekly cleaning. Mr. .John BuchC'r
gave a very enlightening and interesting lecture on Germany In chapel
th is morning. I thank my lucky stara
that I live 1n the good old U. S. A. Tt
really Is about the best place to be
right now. even Ir we do have a little
oa rthQ1111ke now nnd then.
dvys.

Friday, March 24, 1933-Tbat Spring:
Play, "Tons or Money", that we have
al heard so much about, was given tonight a11d was qnite in keeping with
th e present economic sltu11tlon. Every
•nember of the cast played her part
well and It was one of the besl productions of tho year. Th o nice part
was t hut we got to sec "Tons of
Money" for nothing. That 11ounds lll1e
quite a temptation, but It was really a
break ror us.
1-aturday, M;irr,h 25, 1933-The Na•
tlonal Flower Show whlcl1 Is being
hpJcf In St. Louis was well ottended by
Linde n wood stud cuts to clay. Botanists,
here's A break l'or you. ii;verybody
,,ame from the city loaded with pretty
new suits. coatR, hats and dresses
while I turn grren with envy.
she ha!! her own strong Individuality.
She hn~ her own cleft powe1· of portrait11ro, a 8ense or dranrn, fine tec·h·
nique. and ahove all, an historian's
familiarity with her material.

In trutll, settings Cor social gathe1·l11gs.
Linclenwood has a most nv-to-llate Tea House, whlclu is fully eqnipp ec.l
and quJte a conducive place In whirl! to sit and chat. One does not realize
how mt1('h general knowlc-dge one <·1111 acquire. or perhaps what a warm and
friendly feeling penetrates Into one'N entire syijtem after only OI sho1·t "sit•
ti ng" a nd "nibbling".
Now why shou\d some or our literary genii be sup1>ressed because they
are afraid to advance t heir Ideas? The Tea House Is the ,-ery place, for IL
has all ears and no mouth. nnd can CC'rtainJy kec1> a. secl'et! So, come. oome,
bluff this ol' depr ession ll~d start r li:t11t in by gathering In a. little, huddlo in
our own T ea House. The tea-cup and tea-pot extend a. most cordial invitation and promise to be all bright and shining any hour of the day, for you!
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Two Bible Contests
These Able Seniors
Announced in Chapel
Of L. C. Campus
Since it Is not long unlll the close
of school someone thought It a good
idea lo make public the way In which
the seniors are regarded at Lindenwood. 'l'hls year's c lass has fortyse,•en member11, one of the larF;est
classes in the history or the school.
The girls' nbllllleR are varied and so
outsbtndlng that It Is well to make
m ention of them.
Reirinn in,c; wtth the "A's" one
comes to the name or Helon Atwill,
a new student hero this yoal', whose
abltfty on violin A~HI piano has been
flhown at student n:,rltalij. Other adrlitlons to lhe c lass are Marie Blaske
and Martha McCormick, Interested
English majors. and Evelyn Brougher
and Rnth <liese. who hnve made a
place for themselves In rampus activlties.
There Is a long list or names be·
ginning with "R". Jane Bagnell is
outstanding In Y. W. C. A. work and
the League of Women Voters, AnnaMarie Bali1lger's wo,·k In or~tory we
all enioy If you hea rd her give "Tho
Mel ting Pot" for h or reci~al you
were cnnvlncod of her s~po1·1or a_b1lJty. And tl~cre ia Mar y Ji.th e! _Ru'.lrn.
.~11'.· nopuln I lty ~.neon a ncl odito1 of
Lmden LoavN, . /lgnel'! Bachman
tak:s her work In Home Ee. very '
seno_usl_y. ft Is sai<l. and O'(pects to
put
ati 1t mto practical use arler grad·
11
on.
k .
Who C1 11 forget lhe ta! alive An·
ueU.e Chapman w Il I1 Iier sc h emes for
r0ncen t rated s t ucIy. or l a II , 11
1 Ood Lil·
lian Nitcher. president of the Spanish club Mary ('hownlng is an un·
i,ssmning· but resJ>onsl
ble person She
The colorful Trwfn gro11p tl1Rt goes· in a
b '. f Al I1 Sf
T
E .
_e1 °
P a
gma au.
vei yo~e
likes her good humor 011<1 dry wit.
'fhe colorfnl lrwln group that goes in
body to ult co11co1·t1:1 a nd teas at .Lindenwooc1 incluclo Miinrtne Davidson,
. . • T{e<'k, Ooltv F'nlr, and Shir•
V1rgm1a
ley HanR. Their Jllkfng an<l having a
good timo in gNiornl will be missed
on campus next ycnr.
Elizabeth 1,;ngland, popular president of the senior c laAa, and presidenL
of the Home E<'. club, has Interesting
plans after graduation. Another ,·alued senior Is Helen l<lvorett, who Is an
enlhuslastfc, gym. M11Jor. Duris Elliott
is <loing practice teaching In English
this semester, for that ls where her
interest lies.
Two memherR of tho music depart•
rn ent are Dolo1·eii .l~lshor, who has a
remarkable voice, and Albertln1
Flach. who play11 the plnno hea11tifu l.
ly. Both of Lhoso girls have dancing
as an avocation.
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Doc Weather Loses Balance Mussolin's Peace Plan
Even Causes Emban·assment
Everyone was beginning io sigh and

The studenl11 are man!Ccsting much I muse over th c placidity of spring
Shirley Haa11, president of the Ininterest in the t;nglish-Bible essay when t.h e Sluclents were caught up lernationnl
Relatloni; Cluh, was
th
and memorization contest which wi
a Jerk and mad(' LO 1·emember stopped by one of these pesky jourcloses ::'ltay 26 or this school year. thal th e time of the vernal e111lnox nalism students and asked what ,,;he
Judge Charles Holkan,p, o( St. Louis, is at baud au d that after all "Spring 1ho11ghl of Mussolini's plnn for peace.
is offering U1ree nwarcls for members in th e raw Is seldom mild."
Imagine
Shlrley'1:1
emharrassmem
of the fre~hman class who e11ter in
When lho fncuhy nnd students en- wben she had to admit that she hadn't
the Dorothy lloltramp Barlgett Bible tered Roemer auditorium to listen to read the paper and knew nothing
contest Mrs. Dorothy Holtcamp Bad- tue orchestra rot·ital lhe storm hroke' about it. flut the Pesky ncponer, like
i::ett was a 1:1tudent tlt Lindenwood outside. lntcrspcrHed with the strains fhe llfountecl Pollro, got her man, by
College and Judge Holtc:amp offers of the music were flashe1:1 of lightning sticking a.l'ound until Shirley had read
this prize yearly In 11H1111orla m for his witb accom1iunylng rolls of th,mder. •he paper. digeijtocl its contents, and
daughte1·. Awarclti of priieij or twenty. The tat-a-tat o,r ludl could be heard attempted to make a goorl answer for
five dollars, fiftee n dollars, anrl ten also. lt scorned as If the e lements j the paper.
dollars are to be made to the winners were vying with tho orchestra for
To he srrl o11ij fol' a momcmt- now
of the Pl'eshman contest. 1'he con- honors. .According Lo the papers the wipe that f?rln orr or your racetestants will be given an examination temperature ranged from 41 to 63 de- Shirley hell<ivep that tbt> 1>lan o( Musconsisting of two parts. Memory pas- gl'ees.
I solini's is a i;:oocl lclPa. There are anv
sages from tho book or Matthew,
H anyone thought the storm had number of places In Europe that ar~
chapters 6 aud 6, are required. The rearhed Its height, she was mistaken, likely to hreak out In war nt almost
second part of the contest will be an for on Saturday, allhough the day was any lime. and ijOmethlng must be
-npreclatlon o( Individual Initiative wa,·m. the tow temperature being 46 done to prevent another general war.
The awards wlll be given during the degrees, there were sheeta or rain
This plun 111 a gr<'at deal like the
Commencement exercises.
coming from the ~kles that at times League of Nations plnn for peacr and
The Dr. .T. L. Roemer Bible Prize is stopp~d traffic afoot and hy auto. Tl~e nMbahly was baac><I upon thnt. but
offered to upper classmon. Previous- nract1ce teachers report t11at the 1·a1u M11!-SOllnl 1Jelicve11 that thf' Four
ly one prize has been offered. !JIit this was hed mud from the terrace!'\ onto Great Power~ ~hould get together a11d
year Dr. Roemer ts o(ferlng three, the the $treets in front or the houses worlc out Romo !lo1·t o( n pe11C'<' plan.
first twenty-five dollars, the Recond, whe1·e they i>aHS. One chll.d tolrl his
Shirley ~o ld that. lf .vou rNllly wanLfifteen dollars, and tho thircl prize, ten teacher tlrnt lhO!l' rudio had been eel in [ornmtion on t l1 H ~11h1cct go Lo
dollars. Tho contest closes May 17. damaged hy lightning us It was play- C-r. Tuppe r or Mi~s Mltrholl.
The general title is: "The Bible l n lng during the stor111. MlsR Giesel·
English And American Literature." man had llw experionro of going
Specific titles In this ft elct are: The I through water over the hubcaps of
rnfl11en ce o f t11e 8 oo k of Reve Ia ti on 'he hns- on her return from SL Louis
ns shown In The Pearl 1 Faerie on Saturday. She said it was a ________________
'
.
t
j I• l
0
Of l h e Ian d ·
Sprlu..Q ueene' Paradise Lost or PIigrim's Is range
·k sI ~ '- 'bsee many
. d ,·
" 1~~ hero ti•u~ In, ll'"" la•. 011
Progresf<i tho lnfluo1H'e of the book ma1
waters a ong • o way cove1 e "1th yeah?
0
f '.)enesis as shown In the M~ste1:y
·
,.
_ __
Plays of the Middle Ages, l\11lton s
Sunday \\ai, somewhnt colder, hut I Diel yon ever hear abont the big
p ara d·,se L os t , c · 1(· Chesterton •s there
was
rain, which Indicated !.he mosqu Itoes In South "'[Issou1.i? A
.
.
Th e Man W h w as Th urs d ay, an d lncreasmg
11n1)lea1:1Rni.ncs11 of
the g1eat
.
,
.
,
many of them weigh a pound
Shaw's, Back T o Methusaleh.
"eathe1 that WM [elt on Monday. and sit on tho trl'efl an<.! bark.
Winter clothes became 11 comfort·
Another title 18: "The Bible As A
r ti
.
. I
1 1• 0 1' · Hll'e ' vns nc tual 1SreezmaJg
s ·o urce fo1· Novel11, i<:ssayl!, Poems and agfat'
hat is a bai;emc nt'! A pent1rn ra1n on t 11r wn,1Its.
o
ever,
Plays." Tho foul'lh Ii;: "The l3ibllcal .
house w 1th faII en archoi;,
Background tor Puritanism as Found i::t.lirls now fcralll ~.11lcli st°PS 1de~dl,ng 1n to
-Did you know ll mt w I10 11 one o f ti10
In the Writ.Inga of \.Vfnthrop, Cotton ti1e post o co t i 10 1iazar
cl
• )ecause
t f
11
1
1
I
Mather, and Sewall." The fl(th sel- iat 8 w iei·e iey ia a grea a facul ty members wa~ a rrc~hmau at
ection: "The Sto1·y or Lazarns as Moo<lay morniug. _____
Lindenwood she bad to go Lo see the
u~ f'cl in Brownlng'11 The Epistle of
dean and she wai; scared. It was she
Karashish, 'l'onnyson's In Memoriam Lindenwood Serves
who said, "Is the Bean dizzy?"
and O'Nelll's La:i:ar us La ughed." The
, ' White House'• Eggs
Dr. Gregg (In American Lit. Class)
last main title Is: "The Story of
David as used In Dryden's Absa lom
Miss WalterK, college dielltlan, has "I'd like to have each one or you take
a look at "John Brown's Body."
and Achito phef : Crowley'!! David Is;
prono11nred the "Inexpensive, highBrowning'!! Saul and Stephen Vincent
food contest" menu that J\frs. RooseA1·e yo11 111111?. No1ie o•• thi"' and
Benet' s Ki ng Dav id"
·
velt is going to use In the White none of that?
The U10me1:1 are to ho ft'om 2,000 to House meals very rlne and nutritious .
2.500 words. Mem hers of the English
f"
Tho menn for luncheon on t ile 1rst
Do vou romomher what nr. Barker
anc1 Bible clepartm enls will he glacl to d
r
ti
•
l
i 1 , 1 t
·
ay O 18 OXJ)Ol'l!ll OII 00111; R S o, 10 said Huxley•~ dOC!nitlon of tho p111·lnforrn pupils of tho details of t he t ff 1
'ti L
s u · ec eggs w1 ' omat.~ A,LllCO, m~~11 · 1 pose or educati on waH? "Tho purpose.
con test.
eel polatoes . prun~ (llldd111g, and cortee of an ed ucation 18 to tc-ach the mind
===== ==-------~== M_iss Walte1·s serv es lo the studen:s and Lhe will lo wol'k
to,..other to learn
English majors. Ara.metha does exii
1 1 0
ill
lad m
"
cellent art work, also.
a s1m ar un c ie n w , a sa
I a thing when It should be learned
preference
lo
the
pl'une
pudding
since
whether
you
like
it
or
not."
Eutha Olds Is a homo cc. major a n cl most or lhe girls hnvo a prejudice
Is accomodatlnit when YOU need Ii- against prunes. WIii the students
brary books. To Dol'is Oxley goes relish the stuffed oggR any more now
\Ve have a. Gracie In our $cbool,
the honor or helng p1·esldent of ~Tu when the)· know thnt they are served too. Evidently Gandhi has gone back
Phi Epsilon. Everyone Is glad when in the White House?
to the cave man style if he wears, as
she appearH in piano programs.
_________
s he says, a lion cloth. Ooooooh,
Maxine Xan111r wants to teach pub- __________________ C!-racje!
He srhool music, and !"flldred Reed,
French or English. Elizabeth Wheeler
l\liss Pa1•f<er: Mf!-18 Hloui;-h, what did
is undeniably a b11Ry-body. She has _ _ _ _ _____________ Lady Montague do?
decided opinions on most Rnbjects
Peg Blough: She nu1 a saloon.
which make Iler a member o( honor
The notable "Who'ti Who" Cor th is
Miss Parker: My goodness, don't
societl.es.
J.,ililnn W ebb, as well weelfs diary 11:1 the cuLeijt liLtle l<'resh- you mean a salon'/
as being an Bngifsh major, has man yon nearly over met. She is
real skill as a hoc l<.oy player. from Odessa, Mo., but at prc&ent her I Dates, when soot sits on your faco
An Important office. that of presi- domicile is Niccolls llail. 0£ course, I come to But\01·, Mlldl'ed Rlonnt has
ident or Studenl Board, is held by s ince tliere are so many outsLandlng a wash cloth. tOWC'l. and minor ready
lsabel Wood. L ouise Warner r eturn- Freshmen In tbis hall, It's necessary for just such emergencies.
ed for her last year nt Llnclenwoocl to tell you more about her. Hor curly
to complete her 1<;ngllsh major. Her brown hair. bobbed nnd saucy, her
Wh<'r1>'s MIC'koy, ;\Unnehaha? Wonld
student teaching In lite St. Charles twinkling blue eyot-1, and her mis- you like to play ping 1>ong? That'.;
oublic schools was so good that they chlevous smile, Ni>Ollk for the1:nselves. love. Lel's gel together when a tree
have asked her to do ,mbstttute work But besides theao aLtributes, this
was a tree.
during t.he ahsen<'e of one of their tie lad)' has the voice ot a lark. lnteachers. She also takes part In dra-1 deed, s he haH gladdened i.he hearts • St. Charlrs 111 H (:crman to" u.
matlc prodnctions. Elizabeth Vance of a ll of you many times with her What. you want proof? Turn to page
has scie ntific procllvitfeR. She is an- 1songs in c hapel and In the practise , 29 of the new lrnllotln, and se\> the
other student Ul) on h er toes for rooms. Just now she Is s11fferi11g Sch'K. 'l'hr,re ar 0 ten girls listed
action.
from intcrmltleut n.ttacl<s of nppendi• Urnro, all rrom St. •Charles.
citls. You 1:111rely must llavo guessed
-- -Read tho Linden Da1•k,
by now, thinlt hard.
Read tile Lindon Harl<.

I

I

I

I

Melba Q.arrcll ond All<'e Rowland
are a combination that will be missed
next year. and also Harriette Gann?way, who Is well-liked. Thelma
Harpe has delighted the music lovers
at Lindenwood foi· rour years wit h
her piano playing.
EYeryone is
looking forwai·d to her recital. Margaret Ho0Ye1-. a home ~JC'.. major,
Ma.rgal'et Ethel Moore, and Martha
Duffy, all come from Tre nton, Missouri, and are out.standln!(' m embers
of th e cin!l~. G1·Nc:ho11 Hunkor, president of Alpho Sigma Tau, is also a
familiar figur e In dramatic product•
ions.
Evelyn Knlpponh<'rg Is planning to
teach social science next yoar and
Agnes Kister and 0rna I<Rrsten plan
to put their English atu<lles Into use.
Eleanor Krieckhnus will leach piano
In her homo town. Kathryn Leibroc·k's <>nlhuijlasm la clivld<>d between
social science and Ray. Ray and sh e
are going to Europe In the fall, she
sa~•s.
Audrey McAnulty plays Urn piano
ve ry well one! Is o, value d memher of
t h e music (lepal'tment.
Arnmetha
McFadden a nd l!Jlla Mc.Adow, hotl1
members of Alpha Sigma Tau, are
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The progrnm ror the afternoon conlllaled or two ver y boneflclal tal k!\,
011P by Stella Louise F i sher on the
" HI story of Shorthand", and one hy
Velda Wagnor, "Gregg Shorthand and
l t11 ,M odernization."

CO LLE GE CALENDAR
T hursday, M ar ch 30:
JI A. ~J.-('hapel.
Sunday, A pril 2:
ii:30 P. M.-Vespers.

1$);13

"loble Jones, a past pre..'!ideont; Sam
Denker, pr esident or the St ('harles
Clul>; a nd Raym on(] Ford, secretar y .
Th e maRI er of ceremonies for thP entire occ-1111ton was iny C. Motley. Ask
him it ho enjoyed himsel f!

A lwa y s Some thing

NEW

Radio Hosiery

South Am erican Countrlea

Sidelights of Society
Spri ng Exhibit Planned B y The
Triangle Club
The TriaaglC' Club had u very interei;tlng meeting l'ecenty, This club
roprrHCllLS tho physlci;, chemistry, and
biological science departmc•11Lt;. Mary
Chowning gave a talk on Lhe subject
o( "Snow Cry~tals" and Ell:&abeth
Van('(• tipoke ahout "Johann Kepler".
'rh o new membor11 initiated Into the
clnh at,, Lhi s m ealing werC': Mari on
Car!Hon, Kathrrlne Erwin, Barbara
r:verham.
Harl'lctle
Anne
Gr ay,
fieorgla Lee HofCman. Susau Llscher,
Marg01•flt Rlngor, Crace Riller, Jane
Toblu, Ch lOC' Neal Wilson, An na K.
i'\lal'fll'('l!;Ol', Ruth Kelley, and Raebel
Snider.
ThP dub is planning a nrw spring
p1·ojrrl t n he pn•ROH lecl thr n fternoon
nf Apr![ 27, on Lhc third Floor or Roemer lfull. This 111·oject IA to be an
exhlhlt of drawings, sketches; live
nat h·r nnimals. and samPleM Crom 111U"l'P~t ln/.1' proJectH.
such ns those
oblA 11rn,1 rr om t'11e distillation of coa l
ta!'. J•:a('h member of lbe Clln h Is con·
tri11111tni:- a partl<'ular proje<'L which 1s
of In! t>resl to h<'r In her own field.
1111th (;Iese 1$ rollecting l\vln!-1' native
n.nlm tilH. Th e gl'O\llld-hog i n Lh e bact l'l'ioloi:y Jaborntory is one or Ruth's
<'Oll<'Nion, !llld will be Oil E>xhlbit April
27. The l'efrE>shments will hf' served
in gla11H beake1·i, and other NJuiprnent
from the chrmlHtry l aboratory. In
lho a rt eruoon of tho clay or tho exhibit
~h<>re will be moving pictures. There
,1'111 he no admh1slon charge.
ThlA prnject of t he Triangle Club
w ill bo very lnlor esting nnrl IL ls
honed thaL the entire student body
w111 <·ooperate nnd attend. The sponsors or the Triangle Club arc Dr.
EnnlR, of thf! biological i1C'ience dcJ)artme11t, Miss Lois Can, physics departmC'nt, and M i ss Mary Lear, of th<'
clwmh1lry department.
Tau Sigma H onors Members

Vll'ginla Portel' spent the weelc-cnd
at her home lu McLeasboro, Ill.
M i s~
llough
entertain ed
her
l>r othor , D r. Ilougl\. h eacl curator of
IJ11reun of Ethnology In Nat!onal
Museum Thur11day at the college,
to Lhe Soul11wost, whoro ho coullnuod
hi~ anthropological l nvsstlgations.
I nt ernational Relations Club Meet&
At the mrctlng or th e International
Rrh1tlon s ('l nh March 16. In t he cl ubr oom M ar:v K . Dewey l'<.Wlowecl l h e
hook, "Making Bolsheviks", by IIal'per.
Ruth Cooper look tho affirmative
und A lice ftlre Davis t he neg;atlve on
I he question for debate. "Rl1ould lhe
Unit.eel Stale,i recognii1e Rnssia ?'' Dr.
T111>por and Miss Mitchell were prcK•
ent at the profitable meeting.
,Jane
Bas:;nell.
Mar gurot
'Elt.h r>I
Moore, and Mar tha Duffy wer e gne~ls
Of Anna Louise Kelly In St. Louis
last week-encl.
L illian Nitche1· wa$ happy to ace
friends on SMur ctay and Sunday w ho
stopped In St. Charlea on their wuy
home from J<'lorlda w here they have
hcen spending lhe wlnler.

On March 20. a breakf ast In t h e tea I Retty B J' OW II a 1so 1lad V 1s1torR Jasl
room was g f ven by T au S I gma, In week d
Tl
.
honor of the new members. Julla Fer- E · -en ·
~ey were on the11· way
• 11st rrom Cah!ornia. Bettv ce1·tal 11 I ,
gu,ion. Albertina Flach, Helen Everett, was glad lo
·
l
an rl Ruth Schaper, wl10 woro Initiated
. ,
see s?m oono from homo:
M ul'(·h 17. Ml11s Stookoy artcd flfl p1oof of t h o fact i s th at she sat A,t I\
•
· window f rom t wo to rou 1· 0 'cl k i
J1ostrs1:1, and Mrs. RoomPr 11•as the the afternoon wa1t!n,..
.
n
ro1· tbe111oc
guest of honor. A dinner ))Urty, fol_ _ _"_
·
lowPtl b1· a huslncM11 meptln,:;, at )1i~s
Susan Jnne McWilltams. Ethel cln
Stookey'i, apa 1t111ent was 1,1"l von TueR- n r oss, an d CRtherinc Bl ackman vlsltd:ay pvcnl ng. at which li1110 l he n ew <'d t he lattr>r'8 aunt In St. Louis last
ofl'i(;!'l'f< Wf're elPCt!'d. Hanlelte Anne week-end.
,]my Is !)resident, Dorot hy Miller. vire
p r eHl<lent. Ruth Schaper, 11ecretary,
(Continu('d rrom page 1, Col. 4)
A lher llna F lach, treasurer, .Tulia Ferguson. sergent-at-arms, an<I H el en ail t hese gl rlR and <'xp1·essed b lR opEven•Ll, husino!ls manager.
111·ocla.tion of t heir r emombrance of hiH
1'h<' sororttv lu1d also takPn In four !11>eech.
new pledge!I. Betty Morgan. Dorothy
Dr. Barko1•'i; (]aught(')', Miss Julln
n 11 Q11ol11. Camille Mcli'adden, and E lla Harker, graciou1,1Jy co111,1e11tecl to rend
Ma1w1.ret Williams. Franco11 McPher- before her Cal her s1ioke. Miss Bnrk•
son ha!I heen made an honorary m em- er is a member of the N.B.C. staff
her, and plays at the dance meetings and bas won consiclemblE' acclaim ror
on 1'uf'sclay evC'nlng.
her work thr>l'P. H er poems were un'rhe Ideals of Tan Sigmn nt'C of the nsual and all ver y Interesting. Her
lilgh11Kt. type, goou grades and the abll · ~tyte of rl c'll very grasped th e Rtten•
lty to dance and to al)precfate thi~ tlon of her au dience immediat el y nnd
art heing tho chlC'f quallfirntlons for held lhem even through tho m onwinbcrshlp.
111ents of pause following the selections.
Ot ber guests for th o evening w e1·e
Commer ci al Club DiscuNes
from St. Louis and St. ('harles Rotal'y
Short han d
('lubs. In fact, it ls to lhe Rotary
The Commercial Club met Tuesday Club of St. Louis that Lindenwood
rvonlng !n the college club room. owes gratitude for the evening'11 en'l'h ore was a short buslnc~s m eeting tertai nment . Dr. William Spotts Inin which plans for a b r idge dinner t roduced the speaker. Other guests
were i\Illlon Daughtery, secretary;
LO be held soon were discussed.

I

Perfumed Hose

Atten dance at t he Nationa l !!'low er
and G11rdf1n Show at the Arena In St.
Louis, from Marsh 25 to April 2. wlll
be perha.1,>s the mo1:1l Interesting and
t1ene rt C'lal diver sion of the Cul tl vateds
Plan ts <'lass and Dotany c lasses thl
semf'i:;Ler.
FJarh clay there will be a Rpecial
exhibit In addition to the remarkable I
cllsolan that w ill b<' prepar c<l. Thi s
National Flower n.nd Gardon Show
aside from offering unusual !)leu1rn1·e
for tho residents ot St. Louts and
suburbs. will be memorable in the
history or St. L ouil\, ror lt is the fi r st
ti m e that St. LoulH !ms been ch osen
to sponRor such an event.
Dr. Ennis escorted her clasa In
Cultivated Plants to St. Louis Mon
clay , to Rec ,t sp eclnl exhi bit, RlHI next
9atnr dny will take her Botany ('!asses
in.

'l'ho Sheer full-fashlo1rnd 45
gauge Chlf!'on Stocking wi th a
<lolicate pol'fume which w ill not
wa,ih Olll,

I
I

H arriette nnnn awn,y weut t o hor
home in Mt. V ernon, 111., for t he

Frances Va.nee spent the week•end
with her i;mronts In Mt. Vernon , !II.

Now The

Flower Show At Arena
Interests Dr. Ennis ' Classes

Tbe Spanish Club held ltt1 mealing
an Monday evening in the club room.
Thare wore several reports given on
'011th A 111011can count r ies, telling of
tho peopl e and their cuatoms and
Romothlng or the land itself. The
Program was !11 the able hands or
Nancy Culbertson and Mary Erwin.
'!'ho mem be1·8 of the c lnb r eport a
Vl•ry enjoyable hour ln w hlch much
I nformation of the other half of the
world was learned.

I
I

ID

75c
~,JerryMarie Shop
300 North Main Street

Phone 1~6

St.ChArles Laundry
WE CALL AND DELIVER
400-402 S. Mai n Street

ST. CHAR L ES, MISSOURI

I

ON SHAKING HANDS

I

Hy Cornella \Yaicott

I

Telephone 133

Terminal
Cabs

They were of all kinds- no two ·r
were alike. A mong l he first was one
wh ose palm was h n.1·dened hy toug h
callouses. 1l scrr.t<'hed againHl my
own as a rough rope would !!Crape
agai nst the hancl of a person ft was
upholding. I t made mo v l sua lhc t ennlis courts and long, str aight fo.1rways. 1
T h e grip was so forceful that, It was
almost painful; It was a shan1, close
contact. a11CI then the hand was gone.
~'or a few moments I coulrl thin)< ofl
nothing hut t he COl'(liali t.y It express)
od, and then I round C'ias!)ed In mine a
Fourth and Cl St t
hand that was little mor e than a
ay
ree S
hundle or bones hound by fragile
Telephone 148
skin. l l remi nded me of a bl111Ch of
ti ny f11gots, eaeh or which m i ght. 1111ap
at any momen t, and perhaps IL was
JlT
that reeling which prompted me to
S 1'fW S
<trop It i;o uncrrc-moniously. More
Magazines
Stationery
nnd mor e came-eac h cl i rferont from
Sporting
Goods
the l ast. One wns so l arge that my
band Reamed enrloHecl 111 11 huge
pocket; another wat1 so tiny that I
rhoughl myself to be grasping only a 1
·rae;ment or flesh . Some were warm,
soft, nn cl ever so slightl y clamr>, 11110 1
TUES.- WED. MARCH 28-29
a baby's; a few were hard. cold. and
WALl~ACE BERRY
dry, like a doorknob. Occnslonally
In
one was gloved, nncl the 1111dden
"FLESH"
chango Lo t he smoothness ol' irnfl kicl
al8n
was d ls<·oncert ing. rt star t l ed m e as
Carto on- Novelty- N ews
does puutng my hand on tho back of
a leather chair In the dark. The line
THUR SDAY, Marc h 30
shortened. and I wa1:1 preparing lo
Double Program
m ake my escape, when I found myself I
Warner Baxter-M ariam ,Jordan
holdin g som eth i ng w hich r eRcmhled
In
nothin g 110 much llfl a rubber glove
" DANGEROUSLY YOURS"
full or tepid wate!'. It waR as bonealso
less al! a wisp or wool or a handful of
A Zanr •:ray ProcluC'llon
absorbent cotton, nnd lt was not rold,
'' MYSYTERIOU S RIDER "
bnt cla m my, like l h c walls of n r l osed
w it h
cave. T coul d not differentiate finKent Taylor-Gari PAtrick
gers from palm-all was a unity ofl-=-:::-:--:--------- - - - -- - adheslve rlay- mnlleable, yet with an F RI. NITE- SAT M AT. Mch. 31. Apr. f
i nexplicable ability to linger on ancl
Thosr I wo Popular Stars
on , al th o11gh m y dC6in1 for lm nrndtate
Clark fl.a.blo-.rean Jlarlow
w i thdr awal was vory detin ltP. l•'lnalIn
l y l slipped away, and W8R utterly
" RED DUST "
through with high school. but 1 was
also
uncon sr,i ous of tho diploma's soft
Comedy-Car t oon- News
suede-cover in one hand and roses'
!)l'ic kly lllem s in the other My ComSAT. N ITE, APRIL 1
·
, Ono or the biggest pictures of the
m en cemenl memory Is of those ronYear
gratulatory hands, which momentarily
r uauguratlng a new deal In
pr essed mlne, and lhen were gone.
tainment
enter-

l

Ii.;~=-...;;.=============:J"
EDWIN DENKER fl • t
or1s

Ahmann ,

S(an J

I STRAND THEATRE

I

" 42 nd. STREET"
with

Read lbe Linden Bark.

FOURTEEN STARS

